Metals and Minerals

Sampling and Sample Preparation Supervision Services

Protecting your commercial interests through quality and quantity determination

Summary

From ores and concentrates through to finished, semi and refined materials, by-products, residues and waste materials, Bureau Veritas has the capability to help. We offer a host of specifically developed sampling techniques that ensure an accurate representation of the cargo is taken.

Our skilled staff can oversee the drawing of these samples or take them manually if required. We also undertake auditing of sampling procedures, stockpiles and warehouses.

Benefits

- Ensuring that samples taken are truly representative of the cargo and in accordance with ISO and other international standards
- Ensuring accurate calibration
- Correct sample preparation and moisture determination to produce a quality sample for analysis
- Independent and experienced personnel based in all key locations worldwide.

Linked Services

- Load and Discharge Supervision and Inspection
- Laboratory Outsourcing

Contact client.services@inspectorate.com or visit www.inspectorate.com/minerals